• 8am–4pm Waffle People will be roaming downtown, ready to be greeted and photographed!

• **Crown & Rye** will be serving Nashville style waffles with chicken and a waffle Monte Cristo!

• **Blacksmith Coffee Shop & Roastery** will be serving a Belgium waffle with bacon and maple whipped topping

• **350º LLC** will have make and take waffle stamp art, a sidewalk puzzle, and will be serving Belgium waffles with lingonberries. Make sure to check out their window display featuring the History of Waffle Day!

• **Indigo Moo’d** will be serving waffle cones, waffle bowl, waffle sandwiches with their delicious ice cream!

• **The Ivory Thimble** will have waffle hair bows and waffle bow ties!

• Create a Waffle Hat or Waffle Crown at the **Lindsborg Community Library** from 10am-1pm

• **The White Peacock Tea & Coffee Company** will have a photo booth and will be serving a Belgium waffle with white chocolate cream cheese sauce and fresh berries.

• Waffle Costume Parade and Competition will meet at 1:00pm in front of **Farley's Bar and Grill**!

#THE BIG WAFFLE

#MAKE A DAY OF IT

"I like hashtags because they look like waffles."—some guy
WAFFLES

The White Peacock
124 S. Main St.  •  7 am to sellout
“sugar pearl” prepared waffle with white chocolate sauce and mixed berries

350 Degrees Bakery
118 S. Main St.  •  8:30 am to 3 pm
hot Belgian waffles with Swedish lingonberries, chocolate waffle berry parfait

Smoky Valley Arts & Folklife Center
114 1/2 S. Main St.  •  7-10 am
waffle charcuterie bar with spreads, toppings and mimosas

Farley’s Bar & Grill
101 N. Main St.

Crown and Rye
121 N. Main St.  •  11 am to sellout
chicken and waffles (regular chicken or Nashville style) and waffle Monte Cristo sandwich; also regular menu

Blacksmith Coffee Shop & Roastery
122 N. Main St.  •  6 to sellout
hot Belgian waffle with maple whipped cream and bacon strips; also regular menu and drinks

Indigo Moo’d Ice Cream
125 N. Main St.  •  11 am to 8 pm
house-made maple bacon waffle ice cream sandwiches; waffle cones, other ice cream and sherbet flavors

The Happy Swede Restaurant
435 E. McPherson St.  •  11 am to 8 pm
The Waffle Meister: Belgian waffle topped with choice of fruit toppings, whipped cream and chocolate

Öl Stuga
119 S. Main St.  •  all day
waffle shots; also regular sandwich selection

Scott’s Hometown Foods
215 N. Harrison  •  all day
manager’s special on pancake/waffle mix and syrup; hot waffle fries in deli case
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“LET’S GET WAFFLE-Y”

Ham it up in the waffle photo booth
free The White Peacock  124 S. Main

Make children’s waffle art
free 350 Degrees Bakery  118 S. Main

Go on the kids waffle treasure hunt
free 10-1 Lindsborg Library  111 S. Main

Show your waffle gear/clothing
noon in front of Farley’s Bar and Grill
nw corner of Main and Lincoln
(with prizes)

Drawing for waffle maker
free 9-11 Stockholms Estates, 156 N. Main